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'Cbe Comniercal
Jotirn4l devots.l to koepiaîg a comprehonstvo record ci

th(. t-ra.sactiol» of tho >Sonetary, M-treaîtio and
manufacttilngintecetsct inltchaanid

. tho Canadian liorthwest.
ISSUED EVERY TUESDAY

Tum CoemsaciA wiII bo inallkd ta any address in
Canada, UàiW tsddt4s or Great Bitain si; %w.00 53cM
n advance.

auvEaiBisi0 RATES.
1 mnth weekly Insertion ............. $0 30 pecr ln.
Snionth«, do.. ............... 075l

12 " do.. ............... 200
Casal rates for ail advertisententi lnscrted for a leu

lei 1 h.oe mont,, or lot &Il tramaieut advcrtlala'g~cents per lino each Inseriloti.
Reading notices In neya coiums. 15 cents pet lino

eacb insertion. Spelal location wiIl becbaz-ied xtra
Tua CoxtcuL wllb. eivculatedextenslîely a.nongst

whol"Ieun andt retait llerchants, Jobbe, Bankers-
brolcoes. Manulaeturers, Motel Keepers, InIurnceatd
Loan Agencies thronghout the entiro Canadian North,
West.

Book, Nomwpavcr, tallroad, Conmercial and Job
Frlnting, speelaltJe.

~Lf~4 and ôJames SL Eut.

Fu&UuA <er.

WINNIPEG, DECEMBER 21, 1880.

J. ST. G. JeSlLET will open a store et Claver
Bar, Alberta-

Tur jewelry stock of lin. Perret, WVinnipeg,
lise bie»n taken iii charge of by the.sheRif.

- Tzi!dsp botelkeeper, Whitewood, Asa.,
hian dispoeed of hie business, to - Brocken.

CJ. F. BAitzy, of the Vindicalor, publislicd
at Brandon, 'will start a papèr at Rapid City.

.BXLL & PBZLUps ame establishing a machine
aliep &t Selkirk, which they will have in opera-
tic,» in a short time.

Tira Sekirkh 2Csva lima ceased to exist, and
tlte publtber,.J. McCrossan, will àtart a. palier
Mt Bat Portage, Ont

S.J. AEaAL og rai storelceepers,
Wa&pelia, Assae have dissolved parttierihip. .

ILMrin, of thélate firm, wil lid d
bufief 'the.at. .~. .-

J. R. MeNY.Nzrs, of the firmn of Allen & Mc-
Ketizie, brewers, Moosejaw, will open ini bui-
liessat Bani, Alberta.

HlTiiso.% & RAYELL, hiaresa.anakers,
Letibrldgo, Alberta, have diaucive partnership.
Hutchinson will continue.

TnP. official, returnis show titat 649 iînanigraîîts
arri ved at Win nipeg last mnonth. Totalarrivais
ta date for thre year wcrc 13,216.

LARGE: quantities cf dressed beef and pork
havo been put on the mnarket at Enmerson by
farmers, the former selliug at 4à to 35; cent8,
tho latter at 41,.

IT is understood the Daily Manilobau, of
Winnipxg, now published as an evening journal,
wiil appear as a morning papier on and after the
first of the new ycar.

Tua Virdeii 4dvrnce reports wheat prices as
ruling trom, 54e te 57c, andi oate 37e tu 40e;
eggs and butter 20,. The top prico for wheat
Ù3i probably exceptional.

P. & J. SKELINxzG, latO in the hardware busi.
noms mt Neepawa, evidcntly intend resuming
business at that place, as they are ntaking
arra.ngements te build a store there.

Tiry new proprietors of the Saskatchewan
coal mne are mueeting with good suocese, and
are obliged te keep coustantly increasing the
output te keep up wltiî tho demand.

Ili. T. C. LuvxNo.svox. liast been appointed
manager for t.he New York Mutual Life lusur-
suce Co. for tht. Northwest, and will tako lip
hit permanent residence in Wiunipeg.

IT is reportedl from N.ew York that arrange
nents have been madle to complete the 'Linnea-
polis aud Sauît Ste. Marie railway in 188- or
onecyoar carlier than at first announced.

MIE Royal Soap Mfanufacturing Company of
Winnipeg are meeting withi spleudid aucces
with their toilet soape, which have been taken
up faster than they cati bc mnaiufacture.

Ga.vvr & HoRlC'~ ii tho nitne Of a new pro.
due and conmmission finit whichi liast conuenc.
ed busidess iu Winnipeg, W. S. Grant and
David Horne are the psrtners in the new busi-
ness Tite gentlemen are both well known in-
the city. and lcre cheeilîdly reconunendei te
the tîiade.

DIE 3ianitoba Daîry Association held ameeting iii tliewctty oit lMonday of lust week,
but on accounit of the sinall attendance, owing
ta the provincial election contest, the meeting
wa adjourned until the l9tit of January.

Titp Mennonite reseru-es il Manitoba wilI bu
thrown open for getierul honiesteading after
*Jauiuary lat Thtis refcrs te lands reserved for
exclusive lionicsteatiitg by Mennionites. There
will aiely be a lively scranuble for these lands,
owiug te thieir location in the olcier settled part
of the province.

THE Seaudinavian Union of Winnaipeg have
issued a very neatly printed and comprehenuive
pamphlet, setting forth the advautages of thus
country as a field for Scandinavian immigra-
tion. The pamphlet will bie extensively circu-
lated in tho Scandinavian countries.

Tim roller flour mili lu course of erection at
Moosomin, and whiclî bas psssedl tbrougha
several hands since construction firet commenc-
cd, le again clainied by another party, who 8aya
lie has bought a controliing intereat in the
utndertaking. The last claimant wants an ad-
ditional bonus hefore he i-esumwo work,
wliich the people of Mfoosonîin very properly
refuse.

TIE twelftli annual report of the Bank cf Ot-
tawa has beeu published. Thre report shows
net profits for the year cnding 30ti Noveinber
to ainaunt ta $141 ,804. 0f this smn two divi-
demIs of f35,O00 oach were paid, M00 was
carried te rest accounit, leaving a balance to
credit of profit snd los of $38,440. The reut
account cf the batik now amitnts te #260,Ôoo.
The busines ocf the batik is said te have ehowit
very satisfactory progres.

IT la reportod that notwithstanding the devLis.
ion in favor cf the C.P.R., lu the injunction
case ta prevent the coînpany froni coati6uiug
their lue fromn Port3Moody tu Vasncouver, tic
company will etili be'unable to mnake the ex-
tension. It in said that thtere are yet othor
obstacles in tho way lu tlîe shape of injunctions,
and that the case will probably have to go lie.
fore the, British privy concil before a final set.
tlement is reache The -Port Moody people
seetu dleertniad te retalin the termitàs of the
C. P. R. vitb theuti ;Wlng~ an possible.


